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Rain and Hail struck Silverton 
Tuesday in mid afternoon. Rain 
lull in Silverton was .77 according 
tc Ray C. Bomar. There were 
two periods that hail peppered 
down all sizes of hail stones here 
In Silverton. There was no report
ed serious damage here in town.

The rain and hail in the 
^ilverton vicinity varried greatly, 
Recording to Robert I.edbetter, 
bounty agent. Rock Creek area 
k'ported light ram and hail with 
|2 to .3 of moisture. Earl Cantwell 
End Edwin Crass In this area 
hported only light showers.

Robert IsbeU near Whitely

[[•ported that he had cotton up 
ikI a goud stand, that was hailed 
ut. Rain was heavy there.

The heavier rams and hail 
ell South and East of Silverton 
'aring and scattered. Johnnie 
lurson received 1.25 at the Burson 
ianch north east of town.

L. V. Vaughn, brought some 
tighty big stones into town for 
isplay. He had several stones 
lat measured 10 inches around 
ltd one that measured 11 ■« inch- 
I. Lots of hail and 60 of rain 
1th little to no damage to build- 
Ig and growing crops, was his 

art. He lives 0>̂  mUes south 
>st. Carver Monroe reported 
rge hail stones but only sligH| 
^mage at his place, with rain 
>ut like here in town.
The report seemed to be an 
ch of rain with hail amounts 
ring considerably east of town. 
Iiore had been several instances 
hail damage but did not cover

ty extensive area. Some wheat 
Ids that were ripening were 

laged.
Ray Bomar gave 3 60 as the 

^y total raittfall. Antelope Flat 
reived heavy rains last Sunday 
lernoon, they were reported to 
|ve fallen hard and fast, much 

nage was done in that area.

(Traces were washed out 
iving the fields in bad shape

farming-
Robert Ledbetter <a:d that 

rre were several parturcs with 
is.s hopper infestation and 
It pastures and fence rows 
Dnid be checked, and sprayed 
poisoned as soon as all eggs 

|ve hatched. That the young 
ppers would start moving in on 
ung tender plants if they were 

kept under control.

Farm Improvement 
Program Recently 
Organiied Here

F a rw e ll T o t G oes  
F or A  R ide

A Silverton Farm Improvement 
Program, designed to acquaint 
the public with local problems, 
and to promote fellowship, has 
recently been set up. This pro
gram is being promoted and 
sponsored by the Briscoe County 
Farm Bureau, Extension Service, 
Silverton Bank and Business Men.

July 1 is the date set for the 
first program and the program 
will include a fish fry. Cotton 
John Smith from station KGNC 
Amarillo will be the Master of 
Ceremonies. “Entomologist for 
Cotton Insects" will be discussed 
by a representative from A. Ac M. 
College; " Farm Credit and Bank
ing", by the First State Bank 
of Silverton; Hub King, State 
Director Farm Bureau, from 
Brownf.eId, will paiticipate on 
the program. “The Problems of 
Storage for Grain Sorghum" will 
also be discussed.

The public will be invited. 
Plans are being made to spon
sor three or four programs of this 
type during the lyear.

Farwell, May 28 — The car 
came around the corner, hesi
tated, then ran up into the front 
yard on the Martin residence 
here. Mrs. Mabel Martin went 
out to welcome the visitor.

At the wheel she found Ronny 
Dale Graham, age 1, a blue
eyed cotton-top who belongs to 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Graham, 
Jr, of Farwell’s State-Line Trib
une.

The engine of the Chevrolet 
redan was runuiiig. The driver, 
cbjui-gating in the manner of 
Grundoon Groundchunk, was 
struggling with the transmission

Silverton Rodeo ISIT" “
Well Attended

; control lever. No one else was

Bids To Be le i For 
Two Briscoe County 
Roads In July

Contract for completing the 
i highway to Memphis, which is 
designated as highway 256, will 
be let in July. This information 
was received recently by County 
Judge J. W. Lyon, Jr. from BHl 
Hamm, senior resident engineer, 
of Childress. Mr. Hamm stated in 
his comirtunication that; "We 
have Just received information to 
the effect that the unfinished 

IporUon of SUte Highways 256 
and 70 will be let in the July 
letting."

Farm to market highway 70 
will be let at the same time. 
This will be a strip which will 
connect highway 256 to Turkey.

, in the car.
I As Mrs Martin ran to the 
I cur, Ronny’s grandmother, Mrs.
{ W. H. Gaham, hove into view, 
i Presently she recovered her 
[breath and explained:
I She had left Ronny in the front 
I seat when she stopped for a few 
I minutes at a neighbor’s house. 
The motor was running and the 

I transmission lever was in the 
“park" position. Ronny, accus
tomed to sitting in his father’s 
lap and “dnving" on occasion, 
did the rest. The car had gone 
a block, turned a corner, stralgh- 
tneed out, and turned into the 
Martin’s yard.

“Birtsgix px 11," said Ronny, 
reading from a prepared manu
script as he met newsmen after 
his exploit.

Which means, “No trouble at 
all."

Ronny Graham is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dudley, Silverton. We have 

[heard that Milton says that since 
I  he is in politics this year he 
has no comment to make on his 
grandson's latest escapade.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna, to Joe Wayne 
Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brooks. The wedding will 
be re.ad on Friday July 2, in the 
home of the bride’s parents. Both

The Third Annual VFW Rodeo 
got under way last Friday even
ing at 8:00 p. m. in the local 
arena, with a good crowd, good 
animals, good roping and riding, 
and good sportsmanship.

Glen Franklin was awarded 
the saddle with a total time on 
four head of stock of 75.2, Bill 
Templeman was runner-up with 
a total time of 76.8.

Sherry Price won the belt 
buckle for girls barrel race with 
a total time of 33.0, runner-up 
was Mike Reid with a total 
time of 33.4.

Don Workman won the belt 
buckle lor riding events, having 
the best average score.

John A. Arnold won the hard 
luck award, a pair of levie, for 
hardest luck in roping events. 
This award was presented by

PARADE SATURDAY 
ENJOYED BY .MANY

Local SoHball 
Team Now In 
Lockney League

Miss Mayfield and Mr. Brooks Bellinger’s Department Store.
are students at West Texas State 
College Canyon.

Game And Fish 
Meeling Slated For 
Tuesday Night

A  meeting important to hunters, 
Fishermen, and landowners will 
e held in the County Court room. 
County courthouse, Silverton at 
8:00 P: M:, June 8th.

Representatives of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission wttl 
hold a public hearing on proposed 
regulations to be recommended 
to the commission for adoption 
at its July meeting. Biologists 
will review their findings and 
explain the current status of 
game species.

Public discussion will be invit
ed, and resolutions from the floor 
will be transmitted to the Corn-

Short Perkins won the hard 
luck award in riding events, 
also a pair of levis, and presented 
by Bellinger’s.

There were two Go-Arounds. 
These winners are listed in order 
for First Go-Around. Tie Down; 
John Burrus, W. C. Baird, Jim 
Bird, Fred Dalby.

Double Miiggin; Glen Franklin, 
Bill Templeman, N. A. Pitcock, 
Jim Bird.

Barebacks; Don Workman, Bill 
Watts, Wayne McMurtry, Bernie 
Palv adore.

Saddle Broncs, Bill Watts, Jim 
Wooley, Glen Green, Don Work
man.

Bulls; A ^ o ld  Walker, Don 
Workman, Carol Welch, Clifford 
Durham.

Ladies Barrel Race; Mike Reid 
Sherry Price, Ada Lou Bird, 
Jackie Kiik (lic i, Louise Holland 
(tie).

Second Go-Round with winners 
in order.

Tic Down; N. A. Pitcock, Con-

A host of people were present 
at 10:00 a. m. Saturday morning 
to witness the third annual V. 
F. W. Parade.

Prizes were awarded in three 
major divisions: Floats; Hay Lake 
Club, placed first. Pa and Ma 
Kettle Float, decorated by the 
Veta Lamba Chapter of the E. 
S. A. placed second; and the 
float depicting the need of the 
Community House, decorated by 
the Eta Chi Chapter of the E. 
S. A. placed third. Riding clubs: 
First place was awarded to the 
Tulia Roping Club and the second 
place to the Horsemanship Club 
of Silverton. Bands; Kress placed 
first, and Lockney Jr. High, pla
ced second.

Ten dollars was awarded as 
first iirize, seven-fifty second 
prize, and five dollars for third

You may not find the most or 
the biggect selection of Dollar 
Day Specials in the Briscoe
County News but you will find 
some mighty good ones.

•Merchants sometimes hesitate 
in running Dollar Day specials. 
The reasons they give are various. 
Some have said that Monday 
Dollar Day buying is not large 
enough. Other say they can not 
find the time for preparing and 
figguring out specials..

You will realize that if mer
chants are to offer you specials, 
it will be necessary for them to 
sell :n accordance.

I know that they sure do 
appreciate it when you come in 
to shop on Dollar Day. I also 
know that they have a lot of 
fine merchandise right there in 
their stores at a price that is 
hard to beat. If you will trade 
at home on Dollar Day I think 
you will find that your Dollars 
will help to build Silverton in 
to the trade center that you 
desire.

prize.
Best horse in the parade be

longed to Rex Vaughan of Sil
verton, and title of Best Clown 
went to Clifford Allard.

Tbv

PolHkal Rally And 
Enfertainment For

j Tbt merchants of Silverton C w A H IM M
I contributed $77.50 for the prizes. r i l Q c y  C Y v n i n y
$67.50 was awarded in the con- i 
tests, and the remaining $10.00 ! A Political Rally and Pie 
went to the best horse, and best Supper, sponsored by the Cen-
clown, and to purchae the chew
ing gum for the kiddos.

Walter Brannon had charge of

tury of Progrew Study Club, 
will be held in the High School 
Auditorium, Friday, tomorrow

arrangements and served as mas- ®'’*tiing, June 4.
Of special interest to all will 

be the presence, of not only our
I ter - of - ceremonies during the 
I parade. To show their apprecia
tion for his untiring efforts, and local candidates, but out-of-town

mission for consideration. -  .  ̂  ̂ ....... „
There will be a free showing of Williams. Earl

a wildlife motion picture, and ' 
the general public, including

for a job well done, a hat was j candidates also, 
presented to Watler. | A one-act comedy “Don't Tell

Walter ask that this paper ex- Soul" wiU be presented by the 
press his thanks and gratitude sponsoring club, and there will 
for all who had a part in any I f *  auction of pies. Pie and 
way in participating in and pro- kofd drinks will be on sale for 
viding for the colorful parade those desiring refreshments at

_________________ I the Rally. Earl Cantwell will
;bc the auctioneer.
I The public is heartily urged

children, is invited to attend.
For information contact Woody 

Pond.t State Game Warden, Can
yon, Tex. Box 801, Phone 5-3950.
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The Silverton Softball team has 
been voted into the Lockney 
Softball league. There will be 
eight teams in this league this 
year. Two are from Lone Star; 
Frizzell and Co-op. Three Lock
ney teams; Lockney Fire Boya, 
American Legion of Lockney, and 
Lockney High School. Beedie’s 
team from South Plains, and 
the Silverton Softball team will 
compose the league.

Buddy Travis is manager, and 
Olytm Bunch Asaistant Manager 
of the Silverton Club.

The first game was called off 
last Tuesday night with Frizzell 
team from Lone Star, because 
of rain.

The second game is scheduled 
with Lockney Fire Boys for 
Friday night

To The People Of 
Briscoe (ounly

I wish to take this means of 
advising you that it will be 
necessary for me to be sway 
from Briscoe County for the ^le). Jackie Kirk (Tie).

Double Muggin; Glen Franklin, 
Jim Lattlefield,, W. T. Kirk, Bill 
Templeman.

Barebacks; Booby Cooke, Don 
(Workman, Hank Perry, Bill Clif
ford.
Saddle; Doug Wallace, Don Work
man, Bill Watts, Gleii Green.

Bulls, Bobby Cooke. Fred A l
len, (tie). Bill Watts (tie;, Don 
Workman (tie), Kenneth Palva- 
dore (tie), Harold Thonuis (tie).

Barrel Race, Ladies; Sherry 
I Price. France.-! Littlefield, Mike

Bonnie Lee Smith 
Riles Spoken Here 

AfternoonMonday
Funeral services were conduc- 

^ted at 2:00 p. m. Monda> May 
131 at the Church of Christ, for 
. Miss Bonnie Lee Smith, daughter 
jof Mrs. Ellen Nancy Smith and I the late Ben Franklin Smith.

Miss Smith was born on March 
16, 1902. She moved to Briscoe 
County with her parents at the 
Ege of 12. They settled in the

to attend—not only to get ac- 
'quainted with the candidates, but 
tu enjoy an tvening of fellowship. 
The proceeds will go into the 
club funds for a community 
buildmg.

Robert H ill And 
John Scholl To Attend 
4-H Round Up

NOTICE:
There will be a meeting of 

the Softball League Monday night 
June 7, at 8 p. m. in the County 
Courtroom. Everyone ie urged 
to be present.

next two or three weeks as I 
will be engaged in operating my 
combines in the wheat harvest.

To those whom I have failed 
to contact in regard to my can
didacy for the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Assessor-Collector of 
Briscoe County, 1 want to say 
that 1 will make every effort 
to personally see you and solicit 
your vote prior to the July Pri
mary.

Yours very truly, 
JOHNNY LANHAM

You A ll Come Day 
PresenlaHons

Robert Hill and John Schott, 
Rock Creek Community in 1914. Briecoe County 4-H Club boys.
and lived there until 1919, when will attend the .Annual 4-H Club

F. F. A. Mooting 
Monday June 7

Annual Meeting Of 
(ounly Red Cross 
(h a p lw  To Bo Hold

NiV

•:i

\ W U 9  W Q o d r o y » W iU o n

First Regular monthly F. F. A. 
Meeting will be held Monday, 
May 7. It ie to be at 8:30 P. M. 
In the Agricultural Building. 
Glynn Bunch, Agg. teacher stat
ed that this was a very im
portant meeting and that all 
Agg. atudeDla are f igwesOed to 
be present

The annual meeting of Briscoe 
County Red Cross Chapter will 
be held Tuesday June 15th. The 
meeting will be at the Court 
House at 8:00 p. m. in the county 
court room.

The election of officers will 
be held at this time. The pub
lic IS urged to attend

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Seefeldt Monday were Mrs. Orady 
Boston and aon of Austin, Ttxas. 
Mrs. Boston will bs rsmsmbarsd 
as Juna WinbarlF

H. T. Myers was the name 
called for the first award of 
$75.00 last Saturday. Mr. Myers 
was absent, the coupon was re
ceived by him at Nance’s Food 
Store.

Mrs. Printz Brown received 
$15.00. Her coupon was not 
stamped.

Mrs. Pat Pavilcek received 
$10.00 with a coupon from the 
City Grocery.

J. A. Quiring name was called 
from an unstamped coupbn, but 
he was absent.

First place award will be 
$100.00 next Saturday afternoon 
at 4 00 o’ilock.

On Saturday May 22, Mrs. L. 
D. Griffin receiveti $5.00 from 
John BUirl Simpson '-n the Hi- 
Neighbor Contest. The hl-ncigh- 
bor wil be carrying $2.00 next 
Satuiday.

they moved and settled North Roundup and Shortcourse to be 
of Silverton where she lived until held at Texas A.&M College 
1952, at that time «he and her June 7 -1 1 . The Briscoe County 
mother moved into Silverton ,Farm Bureau is sponsoring these 
where she resided at the time bovs to the Roundup
of her death. She died at 1:30 | The 4-H Roundup u the Out-
p m. on May 30. after a long L t,„d ,„g

1 ness. [4-H Members attend. Robert and
She had been a member of John are able to attend by having 

the Church of Christ since early | done the best 4-H Club work and 
childhood. keeping a record of this work.

I She is survived by her mother, (Their records were judged the 
Mrs. B. F. Smith of Silverton; jbest in the County. Both have

^four brothers, V. C. Smith, El- |been active members and have
; dorado, Arkansas; D. D. Smith been the leaders in their club.
jof Thorp Springs, Texas; Varder- Robert and John were members
man Smith of Pampa; and W. E. of the Livestock Judging team 
Smith of Myrtle Creek, Oregon; this >"ear as well as being on a 
and many relatives and friends. Soil Conservation Demonstration 

Interment was in the Silverton Team, 
cemetery under the direction of . 1600 4-H Club Boys and Girls
Douglas Funeral Home.

Lions Club To Meet 
Thursday Noon 
In City Park

WENT FISHINO
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover, 

and Darrell spent from Saturday 
until Monday flahing at Lake 
Kemp, naar Vernon. Ralph re
ported that the fUh were barely 
bMeing. He caught 14 la S daya

j will attend this event. There will 
be 19 subject matter shortcourses.

I John and Robert will take courses 
1 in Livestock, Wildlife and Recrea- 
' tion These activities will keep 
the delegates busy through the 

i day. TuMuay Niabl die group
The Lions w ill meet Thursday ' will enjoy the Share The Fun

noon in the city park. The menl 
will be served by the E. S. A 
The reason for the change in the 
meeting place was due to the 
Caiurch Behoel turn in progreie 
at the Methodist CSiurch.

Festival. Wednesday night there 
will he a chuck wagon feed, and 
Thursday night the Recognition 
Banquet. Theee boys along with 
vouitty jioDvrt MCUWtMrp
will return Friday.
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Helping Hand Club 
Celebrated Their 

Anniversarv'25th ^
V ic  Y c t  j q y j

The Helping Hand Club of the 
Francis Community- Celebrated 
their 25th Ajiniversary with a 
luncheon in the Methodist Church 
basement on Tuesday. May 31st. 
All former and present members 
Mere invited. Each one regis
tered upon arival. The oldest 
guest and the guest coming the 
greatest distance were honored. 
Each former member related 
some interesting or humorous 
incident which happened when in 
the club. History of the club 
was discussed and it was learned 
there were seven members when 
It was organized.

Former members attending 
were: Mesdames; James Savage, 
P. D Jasper. Ruby F.tzgerald, 
Bud McMinn, Baily Henderson. 
J L. West. Nallie .Manin. C. G. 
Willis, W  E Redin, A. L. 
Rediii, Cla> loll Wood. Warner 
lu-iu. Eoii.m Vaughan. Bt>aiit 
Strange. Wayland Fitzg.'aid. W. 
.\. Rowell, J R < t̂eele. Carl V 
Wimt-rrl.v. H C. Mercer. Alton 
Steele and J E. Miny.^rd.

Membeia - re>ent \v»re; Mes
dames: Hollic Franca. Lenton 
L.anham, Frank Ficsh. .\ubrey 
Rowell. Frii'ik Met'«.'r. Jack 
Jowell. Lowell Callow.iy. Clifton 
Stodghill, L*. D. Brown Clar»nce 
Gauntt, Garland Francis. J. D. 
McGavock, Scott Smithee, Clyde 
Mercer. Edwin Crass. Jack Sut
ton. A. J Rowell, Jack Hams. 
Alva Jasper. John Lee Frar.vi; 
ann W.L ie Steeh-

— Reporter

A 61 LOAN CANT SUACAN- 
TiE SATISFACTION WITH 
THE HO'JSE WJOBUY.50 
SURE TKE HOME YOU GST  
IS THE HOMS YOU WANT
FiOM TOP TO b o t t o m .

T

'i Fs

m m . '

Adult Dress 
(lass Organiied

Making Were You Lucky 
During Aprit

F R O M  W IL D  H O R S E  
C O L O R A D O

Mrs. Ray C. Botnar was in j See Roy Teeters for Farm 
lAmarsllo last Friday. Ranch Loans. >H|
I

fwll fmmt »««r»aAO'MlM>T»ATtnS

Covered Dish 
Luncheon In 
Wimberly Home

j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson
' If you were stopped by a ' and children, of Wild Horse, j
Texas Highway Patrolman dur-i Colorado, were here on Monday j

A course In dress making was mg the month of April for an visiting his father, Mr. R. L. 
organized Monday afternoon in infraetkm of the traffic laws-- Johnson, and sister and family, \
the Homemaking Department of you had a lot of company. As a Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dickerson
the High School. The first meet- matter of fact you had exactly and son. '
ing was held Tuesday June 1st. 34,686 other folks in the same 
All women who are interested in boat with you. 
advanced or beginers dressmaking You could have been “ lucky", 
may come to the high school though. You might have been, 
homemaking department and join cne of nearly half of the total 
the class. Tuesda.v. June 8, at who got a warning ticket instead 
1:30 p. m. Mary Watson Jones pf an arrest ticket. And you 
high school homemaking teacher might not have been involved in 
is the instructor for the course. ,.ne of the 13.406 accidents during

-------------------  the month . Be'ter than that...
Mrs. Phines Colb yon might not have been one of

the 6,840 persons Injuried in 
traffic accidents in April. And 
■ 'le  thing is sure ...if yon’re read-

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

FH

By

Buried At Sulphur 
Springs, Texas

Mrs. J. C. Turner has received >"8 this you’re really fortunate 
a letter from Mrs Dee Causey because von weren’t among ihe 
giving details of the death of 168 killed in Texas traffic during 
her sister; Mrs. Phines Colb. of the thirty-day period.
Sulphur Springs. Mrs. Colb pa*- “ Our men always give two or

th. three times e* many warnings as

enjoyed the fried chicken, salads, 
cakes and fresh garden vege
table* brought by a brother from 
Jacksonville. Texas.

TTie afternoon u spent ir. 
vi.'iting and all attended the 
Memorial Ser%-;.-‘  at the Ceme
tery. The fo’t! iwing were present. 
Messrs ind Mesdames, W. B

Mrs. Montagrue Home 
After Visiting In 
Denver. Colorado

Mr W H Bryant and Misses 
Annie and Nelle Brsa.nt. of Den
ser. Colorado, brought therr 
ter M;s Dan r.tague. hom e 
on Seti.rHjy ar.a v.rre her guests 
until .Vlondat: she had been in 
Denver fer some tim“

< ither bur.cla> tir.ii. r gu o 't . 
IP la c  .ni.me o f .'»irs D.iti M u ii- 
tagu«- at d ' • ' 1  M i - H.i%
T e e p l f  ar.d rh iin r. r  v ere Me.'>.r> 
anr. Mrne^ K ..:i ( ' . . i - t s t ! !  \t - 
land Fit.'.;r ra.u ..m i la ..;t .;e :- 
Jam e- HenoerM in. M erie  .Mo:.- 
tague. .ir.r: .Mr-, ■■ T  I. .Vr-dcr-on 
? 'id  1 rrm a W ..; l«r  o f K : . * *

M e .*r*  C ie '.igc
Weast. .d Si.oth PU.;..'. and D 
H Davis citUi'.i the ^ftir-nair. 
Mr and Mr-* R;i ■ M; i-.tjg anc 
children ram? dur.n, t*e r ’ ti. c.i.

Relatives of Mrs. Grad.v Wi
berly met in her home Surd.'y , sed away on Friday, May 
for a covered dish uncheon. All of a heart attack which she had they do arrest tickets,’’Walter J.

suffered probably about 24 hours Filiott, Chief of Texas Highway j 
Curlier. Patrol, explained. "But sometimes

She was apparently well when ' we wonder if we’re really doing 
her daughter, Evelyn, and her Uit motorist a favor when he is ' 
husband !eft the Colb home Wed- released with merely a warning, 
r.esday and had attended church We always hope the warning will 
that evening. She was seen put- '.orK; that is. that it will keep 
ting bedding out to sun early the driver from repeating his
Thursday but was not seen again *rror tut many times a Patrol- 

Hodges. Jacksonville. Texas, R. that day and failed to answer man is culled to investigate a 
A. Hodges, Canyon, Texa.s. Carl i when various callers knocked at fatal tiaffic accident and the 
Vxnbtrly. Canyon. Texas. H. A. ‘ her door. A neighbor investiga- ' driver of one of the cars is a 
Hodges. Tulia. Texas. G. M ted when he observed that the I fe'low to whom he gave a wain- ‘ 
Brown, Tulia. Texas. James W. tedding was still outside early ing a couple of hours earlier.
Hodges and Sons, Tulia, Texas, ! Friday. He found Mrs. Colb Maybe an arrest would have.
Wayne Thomas and son. Here- | lying across the bod unconscious. ■ saved a life. Maybe. I don’t ;
ford. Texas. J. C. Wimberly and | She lived only a short time after know.’’ I
.r.nt kb lene Texas Mrs. Charles . reaching a local hospital
Boston and son Autin, Texas. I The Colb family formerly l i v e d 'p r v n i v r  ni-TUFFV

M stM E S T E R  I IO L ID A V S  IIL R E
Mrs. H C. Seefeldt and children phur Springs several years ago.

-------------------1 Miss M.^ry Lou Rcllinger, a
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin student at Tech, Lubbock, »

I took his mother, Mrs. Frank spending the between semester

of SUverton. Texas.

VEW DECOR.ATONS
AT SW PUB SERVICE | Baldwin, to her home in Sen- holidays here with her mother,
COMP.VVY OFFICE itinel, Oklahoma, on Sunday. She Mrs. E. A. Bollinger. She plans

Decoi ating of the interior of , had been here for some time. '■ to attend the summer semester 
•he Southwestern Public Ser\-ice ;
Company office was compicted 1 
la t̂ Week. Knotty pine wainscot- '

Monday Only
ALL BED ROOM FURNITURE 15% OFF

8 — ■ Golcd Rim Water 1 —  Gold Rim Pitcher

GLASSES And 1 Ice Bowl

$1.00 $1.00

8 GOBLETS 2 — Pyrex Cake Plates

$1.00 $1.00

M< 
ther 
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have 
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bora 
and

COME IN - -  LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER & DRYER TO YOU

Seaney
Hardware And Appliance Inc.

o r  .1 1 aintp-- of the interior 
V .. i ar<- nr'iudl.v be.ng di.iplayed.

O M R  N K .I IT  O l  I .s T S
'.'i uPil Mrv Ch.?*tri Strick- 

ii.od and Ka>nell, of Denton, 
-.'ere ovet night guc-t* of .Mrs 
•̂ •i II-hlan'ts paienbi. Mr and Mrs 

,il -Smithee. on Mordav,

Ik

l»r . and .Mrs. J. S. Stubbs, o f  ,

Mmes Exiwin Davi^ and 
children an.1 Dnn Brown and 
Stesre went to Lubbock lart 
Friday They tooK young Derrell 
Vcr«lay, who had -.x-r.t last week 
here, down to meet h's pa ret its, 
Mr. and Mrs Dub Monday, of 
4)deasj. The Ud:e: are sisters

Sanger, w e re  gurste o f A ir. and 
Mrs. J. Me 4 raeken  on > lon - 
day. M r. and Airs. M r i 'r a rk e n  
liv ed  at danger b e fo re  earning 
lo  S ilve rton  and w e re  good 
fr ien d s  o i the Stubbs fo r  m any 
years.

r az-T'J

©
Mrs Pnntz Brow n and Toni '

Simpson ;-pent the week end in

m-
IS

/

1)

Dimmitt with Mrs. Brown's ! A I
mother, Mrs. J W Anderson. A. T

■r !•■;»» ir

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goes, of 
Floydada, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L McMurtry .Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Ojas will be remem- 

■ be red here as Mrs. .\nnie Gu’’le- 
son.

Carl Crow has been confined 
to his home fur several days 

1 because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Thompoon | 
were in Plainview on Thursday 
of last week

Messrs J F Cowsar and R 
] L. Johnson transacted business 
in Plainview Tuesday afternoon.

O th er c h ic k ! m y age w o n 
d er  why I cootinue to  g row  
Caater. The an sw er is  s im 
p le. I a t i l l  g e t R en -O -S a l 
in the d rin k in g w a te r . Ren- 
O -S a l go t m e o ff to  a good 
s ta r t  and it keeps m e ahead 
now. R e n - O - S a l  is  good 
fo r  c h i c k e n s  o ( a lt ages . 
M a tu rity  ia reach ed  soon er. 
In c rea sed  d o ta g e  p ro tec ts  
aga in st c e c s l  c o c c id io s is  
Buy R en -O -S a l w h ere  yow 
ece  . ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
: were in Silverton visiting friends 
and relatives th.w week.

.V

- C c n u c t ^ -
f  adillac made the first V-g en

gine and has made ears for 51
yearn.

Dr. Sal ibury's

BadgetTs Pharmacy

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Coapaay.

FASTEST KNOWN REUEF 
FOR GAS ON STOMACN
B e l l -a n S

FREE]
TABim-aSW AU OtUOOISTS

And you have t  wonderful opportunity to win one of them.
Feature Attraction ia holding forth now at your Reddy 

Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer He wants you to come in 
and have a rompleie demonatrttion of hit electnc range.

After you have seen the many features of the electric 
range in action-features that make it Ihe modern cooking 
method—you just pick the feature that moat appeals to you.

and tell why it does in Z5 words or leas Thai’s your entry in 
Feature Attraction, and your opportunity lo  win one of the 
an frse ranges.

It's easy lo enter Feature Attraction, because it's easy 
to And outstanding features on an tIerIrK range Electric..' 
rooking is easy, too, as you’ll discover after you've 
in action.

■IDBT
K R O W A n

it*

AldL U N X 8 o r  PR O PBm r TNSURAlfCB F O «

c i t y  —  FARM  —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

\>r-------------------------
j m£/Vi£m£MLK..,

leek for Ni# toddy KMowsH Doola, 
AtiroeNon Tima" svindow sSroomot 
tho Wg FooSvea AtSrocSion CaoSaal.

lipn, ond Iht “ ITi Fo< 
That's iho ploea to i

MMI tfH”  .

H«vt IU44lUMv KiIowrii DwWr fiv* • rompM* rRM* 
Pick fMtvr* Ihmi m—i appRAU t* y«m 

I wky H 4mt im U  —rd* mhmprnthr Rulry card UmI- ---------------- ..V# Miry card IlMl
^  Laav* yaar Riitry wtlk i Im daekr

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
** •• wamatiiy HMeniy. tea apt

new of iSooshl snS oil ontrloo WrAmo iKo orAoortw of

• O U T l( W C I T I  ■ ■

COURT HOUM sB^vorroM ,

OoMk^ora fuMw aoevico Compooy Yow oMry iwiwi ko 
m ky Jowo tz tost

a.* roAgM wiN W fivon owoy froo If m wmnor koys a 
ronao a»n«a Iko compoifn Iko pvtttisM pneo oig ko foiwkoa 

.bootori aiitnkvlon SWPai-Oomplo,oos. okd Ikoit
fowilnt. kfo wot oliaiMo to, Fomow AlUoilnw

PUBLIC SiPV iC U
COM f
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FHA To Be DIreded 
By Seaeiary Benson

ler

Meuurec to speed up and fur
ther improve Earmers Home Ad
ministration services to fanners 
have recently been developed in 
Washington under the direction of 
Secretary Benson, T. T. Perkins, 
State Director at Dallas, said 
today.

Mr. Perkins had just returned 
from a meetinc at Oklahoma City 
where the new steps to decen- 
ualize and streamline agency 
operation* were explained by 
Washington officials. L. A. Mech- 
emehl, Jr.. W. M. Burkes, and the 
State Field RepresenUtives also 
attended the meeting.

In accordance with Secretary 
Benson’s policy of placing more 
control of agricultural programs 
in local hands, many of the de
cisions formerly made in state 
offices will now be made in the 
counties. County Supervisors, the 
irntployees who deal directly with 
the tanners, will have final ap
proval on a larger number of 
loans and will have more author
ity in working with other credi
tors and in taking steps to help 
borrowers solve their financial 
and farming problems.

Greater use will be made of 
state and county committees. New 
state committees, to be appoin
ted in the near future, will be 
called upon frequently to review 
agency operations and make sure 
they are efficiently serving local 
needs. County committeemen will 
be relied upon to an even greater 
€ xtent than in the past to help 
adapt national policies to local 
needs.

Services of other public and 
private organizations will be used 
to the maximum extent possible. 
County home demonstration 
agents will help Farmers Home 
Administration borrowers with 
their family living problems. 
Every possible step will be taken 
to make sure that no government 
funds are advanced when private 
or cooperative credit is available 
to meet the needs. Lenders will 
he urged to supply funds for 
insured farm ownership loans.

SUte Directors and their staffs 
are being uiged to increase their 
efficiency by eliminating every 
unnecessary step and doing a 
perfect job the first time.

Measures already taken ny the 
agency to render better service 
at less cost include the reorgani
zation of the national, area fin
ance, and state officers which re- 
fulted in saving of more than

a te s

Tyiw w riten & Adding Hadiines
R. C. ALIJU« —  BURROUGHS — REMINGTON

AIm  Machine Work and Office Fnmitnrc

rOH REPA lR t ON TOUR MACHINES CONTACT ^RISCOE 

COUNTT NEWS OR.

M aim  Typewriter Servke
PLAINTVW PHONK 4-ei«S

$1,500,000. Aduplicate set of files 
on 60,000 real estate loans has 
been eliminated as well as all 
of the work formerly performed 
by state officers in reporting bor
rowers progress.

A numbe of additional impro
vements were diacussed at the 
meetings that will place nuire 
authority in the hands of county 
supervisors, make the programs 
easier to operate, and enable 
the agency to serve more farm
ers than in the past. Most of 
these revisions are already in the 
hands of field employees and 
will soon be in full effect.

To expedite real estate loan 
making the engineering and ap
praisal services of the agency 
will be placed in county officers, 
closer to the farmers to be ser
ved. Engineer appraisers were 
foimerly stationed in state offi
ces.

Practically all property insur
ance matters have been transfer
red from state to county offices.

The agency’s emergency loan 
program was 5trc.ssed at the 
meetings. State Directors and 
their staffs were told to move 
into an area whenever a drought 
or a flood strikes and when the 
crisis has passed to move out 
again as quickly a.s possible.

None of the basic policies un
der which the agency operates 
are being changed. The same 
amount of emphasis is placed on 
helping farmers obtain adequate 
land and equipment resources, 
develop good systems of farm
ing, and adopt proper farm and 
home management practices.

Tuday's work that is put off 
until tomorrow probably got the 
same treatment yesterday.

GenolM CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpaon Chevrolet Coapeay.

Dr. Lynn HcCarly
*U N. MunreU 

Pkeae 5-SXgS TaUa. Ttaae

A r n i o u n c i n ^  

A  R e v o l u t i o n  I n

M o t o r  O i T s !

^ow st yonr Phillips 66 Dealer*s • • • an oil that can double 
the life of your car’s engine! The first All-Weather 

Motor Oil to meet the highest standard ever 
established for antomobile luluricatkMk

TMBIpe M Thop-Aanc Moroa Or  b tha fini 
aU-wMlte oU to mtM tlw Mvm laquiremcott 
of the MilO-2104 Supplemnt 1 l o t . . .  
$otitkest tumtlard r m  mt ttf fo r m tom M k  
MrleoftiiR Now And out wlHt llib nicaiH to 
poa aa a car owner:

........... to ortiRaty aaolor oik,
TRop-Artic raduoaa pbtoa lint wear 40% «  
noiw. It cula oil oooauRaptioa 13% to 43%. 
It kaafw piaUNM daaaer. It lavca you monay

tij inrraaiitH panlina milrrir Thh tmr *Tm 
demonatialed in teati reptrawilim mora Uau 
150,000 milea of driving.

Tkop-Aanc ia a auperior atf-waaiSar oil..'!- 
S.A.E. low—30. Any car, in any cHorMr M 
any lima oT tha yenr will bencAt from coodnuad 
naa of PhUlipa M Taop> Anne. Aik for it at aMr 
dona wbm you aaa tha PhiÛ ia «  ShMd. ITS 
a mooey-aaving invaaunantl

Pn iu jn  PnaotJUM CoMPANV

THE NEW ^2F456fl88<Seoa niAT O R
DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR MOTORI

n

W e A n  A lw iy i At FARMERS

Your Servke

STATION

gp aw r A Iwlia Da jUmAlwNI M uIh

V i c  V e t  f a y s
IF YOUVg AfnJBP FOR CAON | 
RNFMCNT of YOUR KE&ULAH 
I9S3 «i iMtiWMiM pwlocaq. 
you oodT Mat«Tq.M-APPi.Y 
Fcgyitf Q w irMr ii a  otvi- 
ofNp. ira«fju.Sf iw D  YOU AUTDM*TI4AU.y .

V isnw o IN J. M. 
THOaVSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Schmidt 
and son. Gene, and Mrs. Gus 
Schmidt, of Lamesa, were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompaon. Mr. Schmidt 
and hi* mother, Mr* Gus Sch
midt, returned to Lamesa Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Durward Sch
midt and Gene are spending this 
week with her parents, the 
Thompsons. Gene is attending 
Bible school at the local Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
children spent a recent week end 
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Stanford and daughter. Mr. 
Davis and Mrs. Stanford are 
brother and sister.

Mrs Fred Lemons spent Me
morial Day week end in Plain- 
view with her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Johnson.

VISITED IN  LOS ALIMOS
Mrs. Fred Lemons returned 

home on Tuesday of last week 
after having visited for several 
days with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lemons and child
ren, at Los Alimoa, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins and 
family, of Kingman, Kansas, 
were over night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Price on Thurs
day night of last week. The 
Collins family plan to locate in 
this area.

WEEK END VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chandwick and 

children, of Bunkleunnett, were 
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelly Tomlin. The ladies are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock, visited relatives and 
friends here over the Memorial 
Day holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, 
of Lubbock, were Sunday guests 
of bar sister, Mrs. T. R. Whiteside-

Mr. P B. Force and sister. 
Miss Emma Force, went to Cle
burne on Thursday to visit rela
tives. They plan to be away about 
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Flunoy Hutsell 
were recent week end visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis 
in Lubbock.

Messrs and Mmes. Deve Zeigler 
and J. A. Zeigler transacted busi
ness in Plainview one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKinney 
and children, of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cochran, of 
Tulia. were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKinney 
and Peggy.

Mrs. May Gilkeyson, of Quita- 
que, spent Wednesday of last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crow.

Mmes. P. H. McKinney and 
Mildred Reid attended the high 
school graduation exercises in 
Lockney on Friday night.

Pencil Sharpener's for sale at 
Brisco* County News.

See Roy Teeters for Farm and 
Ranch Loans.

The Federal
Safety Bin

There, finally, is the unfailing safety you have been 
lotting for— the safety you deserve, and at a low, low  
price you can easily afford. _You save on the first cost. 
You save some more by putting it up yourself. _ lt’s 
an easy job that only t ^ e s  a few  hours and requires 
only those tools you already have.

When you are finished, you’ll be mighty proud of 
this handsome, all steel building that will last a life
time and is absolutely fireproof, weatherproof and rat- 
proof.

W e  Have them Available in 8 sizes. From 500 
Bushels to 3,350 Bushel capacity.

A lso Four Row Knife and Rotsu^ Hoes, Complete 
Cultivators M ade by Phares A  Wilkins. W e  have these 
in 2 or 4 row cultivators. _W e  also have 3 row knife 
slides.

L.B.“Dick”Garvin
Garage

th e  m ost
the best

for your money!
Never before hcM General Motors offered so many features 

of Its Maher-priced cars In Its lowest-priced line . • •

TRYIT ANDYOirU TIU  US THAT YOU OCT THI SU r bP A U  3 -K llFOIM ANCl, KONOMY, M ia i

Ihit b Chevrolet'a graoloat eor ond today'a graoleit 
vebal We're ao ture of it that we invite you to prove it 
to younelf by ony test you like. Look It over—try It out. 
See how it gives you features and advantages you’d 
expect to find only in much higher-priced corsi

Only dbevrelef kt ffce fbw-prise ffeW §i¥m you off
fbece *'Mott Buy** vofuec— e nssiST iiAUS • nmn con. 
PMSSION fow a * mWR IOOT QUAUU * SAHTY MASS 
e FAMB RMII.ACTION RISI * FElUiNOTN I0X-6IRSIR FIAHi

C o f i i f f  i n  n o w  a m i  

p r o v f f  I t  f o r  y o u r t o l f l CHEVROLET CemWne yewr new Chevrelet pufchose
wilh en extra lew-<e*l vetedanl

O t 4 t  y*«r CtMvreM Wir«»gli M, ek t R al 
Mm  ptani 1* ninl, MitMiye*. Ck«««M  era, ye«1l 
M<M »iMutK M pay yoor .ocoUaa Ireval cwHI

Now’s tho timm to bu y! Got our BIG DEALI Enjoy a Now Chovrolof!

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON, TEX AS

iL
I

\ ^
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PaMlahed St m t  Tkand»7  » t  SllTerton. TezM
W. A. & Doru Ambuin, Owners

"•■bMrtpUoB (la  BrlMM CM Btj) per j t t ------
(OaliM* BriMM CMatir) per rear.

.n .N
. 91M

bmU aMtter at tke Peal OffUe mt SOewtoa. 
Ihe Ait pt Cpmgnm pt Mafak t, ItTt

" t s m i

The W orld As I See N
Doris Am bum

This is not just Springtime 
in Brown County, but fruit 
time.

As I was coming cross countxy 
Friday, 1 got to thinking about 
fruit, and my mouth began to 
water. As a kid, I may have 
been minus a few nickles for 
ICC cream, but uiiiess uuKuci 
nature failed, was not minus the 
particular pleasure and treat of 
going out into our own yard and 
feeling of, and inspecting every 
peach that I cared to eat.

My folks had one particular 
tree - which must have been 
the only one of its kind! We 
never did find anyone else who 
had one bke it. It’s fruit r.ppen- 
ed about this time of year, and 
k ’s goodness depended upon it’s 
being plucKed Just at the right

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Haard and Jonaa Buildiag

Phoaa 2S Tuba, T

time, so wt would at first have 
tc gii e a slight mash to see if 
they wi re ready to pick.

Living during my early days 
m a fruit country, I especially 
enjoyed tree-ripened fruits, how
ever, the number I ate as a 
youngster should ha%*e produced 
ail alergy or dislike.

Gathenng fruit was our way 
of providing our p e^ n a l money. 
We would begin wif^ the dew 
and blackberries which ripened 
in May and June, then gather 
the jelly vluins -(and if you 
haven’t eaten any of these you 
have missed something too), and 
if the freezes held off - the 
peaches.

’Those were good days - days 
filled with fun and fellowship. 
The actuality of the pre-dawn 
rising, coming in at noon with 
a dirty house staring you in the 
face (fruit must be gathered in 
the cool hours or else it mashes 
in your hand) with dinner to 
cook etc - gives way to the 
memories of the friends made 
and the happy carefree days 
of just growing up

I ’m no cobbler cook myself, 
but I have strong memories of 
how good those first fruits of 
the season tasted when made 
into juicy cobblers, with tender, 
brown crusts, and plenty of but
ter! There’s one thing I betcha, 
if I were home again. I'd be en
joying some more of them too.

Political Column
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi- 
date.s for the office set above 
their names.

Dhtritc Attorney 
noth Judicial Dtotolct 

John B. Stapleton 
Cennly Judge and Bx-Ofltelo 

County Superintendent:
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

Fer ShcrIff'Tsx Assessor and 
CoUcetor:

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield 

County and District Clork:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election)

County Treasurer
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

ConimiMloner:
Preeinet Number 1 

11. A. (Dick) Bomar 
(For He-election)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 3 

J. L. (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election) 

Commissioner:
Preeinet Number 4 

O. M. (Milton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

How Woll Do VoM Know Coffee?

Jecoose ideo' coffe# yowima 
:li*nol* is between ond75

offse trsoe boor wHltn 
which resemblo orongs

HE WOULD LIKE TO RUN YOUR

C O N C R E T E

AVD H . lt x  VOliB SAND AND GKAYEL

Remodeling W ill Traiuform Your 
House Into A Nodern Home

WEEK END GUESTS
Week end guests of Mrs. T. C. 

Bomar were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Doc Slaughter, Mack McLendon 
and Vicki, of Fort Worth; Bill 
'Hardcastle, of Meridian; and 
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. McClendon 
D. O. Bomar and Don, of Lub
bock; and Max, cf Childrens

P .  M---------Vjosmino-Wke fcogronoo. A 
^ fs r m  in fillf lo v ^ io a  pepnp 

c f  brvoHvtohing boouty. g|

' toloesoms end hov>oo hooyy, 
t cetkeo

I degrees,tho plants or* on tremekr 
I oensihve to frost. They dso n *^  
ft plenty of wotor ond modorotu 
U oonshtne. Lost July, mitt ion# of * 

i free# were eJoetroyod by •  
freakishly l » »  -tempercitlires 

in Brozil

frvitof Hi# coffeo tneo ie
■  colled o ’cherry'ond resembles
■  our edible cherry. IttokesSyMrs
■  before the tree matures, irthen 
H  bears eboijt A)00 cherries, eoe n

of  which must be hand-rickM*

» | lb makes4QN-r̂ ĵ |̂ i
>^t  takes »hc entire >

« crop o f  one coffee tree^  j  
^  to prodLiceq single f

CPU rid ot* roasted 
co ffee !

I Ted Vardell Honored 
I On 21st Birthday

Pvt. Ted Vardell, formerly of 
Fort Lewis, Washington, has been 
here for several days visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Norris, and 
other relatives. He will report 
for duty at Camp Kilmer, New 
Jersey, on June 8th.

On Sunday. Ted was given a 
dinner by his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Vardell, in honor 
of his 21st birthday anniversary 
which was Saturday, May 29th. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Kendricks and children, 
of Leuty, Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
Vardell and family, of Slaton, 
P v t Harold Kendrick, of Fort 
Lewis, Washington, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. £. Sweek and daughters and 
Mrs. Jim Norris, Mike and Joe 
Ned, of Silverton.

Mr. Willard Merrell has recent
ly had a real case of mumps in 
one jaw; says he had them in 
the ether side 27 years age.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet ComMOJ*

VISITED IN GALLUP, N.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hopkim 

Gallup, New Mexico, visited ’ 
and Mrs. Buddy Travis and Gt 
on Saturday, May 22nd. 
Tp'avis family returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins ' 
are parents of Mrs. Travis' 
stayed a week, returning herti 
Memorial Day.

Misses Veiiita and Lela f j  
Sweek are spending this week̂  
Slaton with their uncle and fii' 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Vari 
and children.

Naturally speaking doesn’t htk| 
much in this soft-handed *

Dr. James L. Croti| 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONE 5-35M

OFFICE-—MUSIC PRODUdl 

RESIDENCE 601, N. W. 
PHONE 5-2532

W J V M W M W M A
Recent Guests of 
Mrs. Avis Cowart

VISITORS IN HYATT HO.ME

SPENT HOLIDAYS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K. Mc- 

Murtry, of Canyon, spent the 
Memorial Day holidays here with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Me Murtry, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burleson, 
Joe and Gary, of Amarillo, spent 
the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Avis Cowart, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Sanders.

Other Sunday diiuier guests 
in the Cowart home were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Sam Cobb, of Ama
rillo,, Bill Goss, of Floydada, 
D. O. Bomar, of Lubbock, and 

! d . T. Northeutt and Put, of 
Silverton. Mmes. Mayo Huston, 
of Borger, and Eula Johnson 
called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brink and 
childj'en, of Leveland, visited 
here recently. Roy Hyatt, of 
Levelland, was here over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
and baby, of Plainvicw, were 
here on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Sr. are parents of 
Mrs. Brink, Roy and W. J. 
Hyatt, Jr.

LEFT FOR CAMP KIL.MER
Pvt. and Mrs. Raymond Reeves 

left on Wednesday for Camp 
Kilmer, New, Jersey where he 
expects to be stationed for some 
time.

I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham, 
Myma and Doug, of Kress, spent 

.the week end here. They stayed
'Saturday night with her mother.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, Sr. and 
Guy.

Messrs, and Mmes. J. L. Dudley 
and family, and Harold Dudley 
and family, of Texas City, were 
over night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Dudley and Connie on 
Wednesday of last week. The men 
are Milton’s nephews

Society has a habit of throwing 
people overboard to get them out 
of the swim.

HarvesI Queen
C H E C K E R B O A R D  N E W S

WANT 3 EXTRA PIGS 
PER LITTER?

Ever figure up what 3 extra bJ 
keted per litter would da 
your profits?

HEALTH HINT 
FEED BIRDS BLT DON’T 
FEED WORMS

Little Tobi Rowell, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Rowell, underwent a tonsillec
tomy at the local hospital on 
Wednesday of last week.

See Roy Teeters for your Life 
Insurance needs.

KILLING PAIN

The new-looking home above is 
an example of imaginative remod- 

j eling. The ‘'before" version is 
i shown at the left. After stractnral 
changes, including a new fonnala- 

, tion, new blended green asphalt 
' roof shingles and new siding, paw- 
' tel green in color, were applied. 
, Wood windows were painted 
white to complete the exterinr 

; deeoration of Urn home.

By Science Features

A science in its own right, an
esthesia has kept up with other 
medical advances and enables sur
geons to perform operations that 
once were considered impossible.

An anesthetic is a substance that 
makes aurgery painless. It mutt be 
given properly as incorrect admin
istration can lead to serious com
plications. Therefore many doctors, 

iliicalled anesthetists, spe<-ialize in the 
study and administration of these 
pain-killers.

Anesthesia is almost completely 
an American contribution to medi- 

c a l s c ie n c e .

For materiaU to build a new home, 
remodel your present home, or to give 
a Sprinff Touch-up by adding new  
paint, a fence, or a porch visit . . .

Fogenofl Lunber &  Supply (om pm y

“ s o  UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF UFE*
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!'

wrlfw mn, A. W.r NDw Ycik, N. Y.
-Now I doo"* eefhe BuiNy you kB0>w that Lydio n&khaaab 

la In uetiont

o Are you golnR 
fh ’-c'through "change 

ol life” . . . luHering the "hot 
flashes,” nervous tension, Irri
tability, weiJcness and other 
types of functionally-caused 
Olstress of this difficult time?

You UMW'Whai It has dona for oiHrrrj 
But do you know What It wUl do for 

•on’ Not If you barrn't npmcncod 
tho rellof of tension. "Oathrs' and inl- 
tabiuty It ao oftan brtnsa at such tlmaal 

Bafora aaothar day has passed, try 
Lydia PInknam's Vec^bla Compound 
or naw, tmprored 'lablrts witb sddsd 
Iron ,, . and dlaeorer bow much aatlrr 
your "ebaiisa of Ufa" may bal

Totmyrr troatris and ftrls^-^dSTln* 
ttxju* fui*.Uoiwl u,wS*tLIj cr&n'.pa
ond dlstroso of monstruatlon — Sad

horr's hopo for youi tu 
tosta by doctors. Lydia Plokham'a Com
pound and Tablato taTs_rallet_ f rom

auAhmy MMI

BInkham's troadarful tool It contains 
no pirtn aaaitsnlny druftf

a«*Bamnn*i^l

Prior to its ap
plication to sur
gery about a 
hundred yeara 
ago, wine, whis
key and opium 
were the com
mon but inade
quate means of 
preventing pain.

Now, th e r e  
are many types 

of anesthetics: general, spinal, re
gional block and local. ’The general 
ones, such as ether. laughing gas 
and chloroform are administered in 
a gaseous form and arc breathed 
in by the patient. They usually re
sult in absence of pain and com
plete unconsciousness.

Local aneathetica such as pro
caine are injected into one part of 
the body, and although the patient 
remains conscious, that area be
comes so numb that the doctor or 
dentist can work without produc
ing pain. There are also substances 
that can be injected into the lo'S'er 
spine or into other nerve roots that 
cause lark of sensation in certain
related regions of the body.

Selection of the anesthetic de-
nds upon the type of surgery to 
performed and the condition of 

the patiimt. All anesthetics, how
ever. have three main objectives: 
to make the operation painless, to 
thoroughly relax the patient and 
to avoid any damage or harm.

I* t n ia  DOCTORS' TESTS

OF PILES’ 
PAIN RELIEVED!
M£W STAINLESS 
rONM iMW ALSO 

AVAILABLE!

In 60'X of cases 
of sunple piles— 
tested by doctors 

amazing Pazo
Ointment stopped bleeding, re
duced swelling.'healed cracking. 
WITHOUT ^R G E R Y ! Pain was

ily _______
Pazo acts to soothe, relieve itching 
instantly. In tubes, also modern 
Suppositories. Oet PasoA at drug
gists for wonderful fast reUef.

FOR

b p e rt Repairs
ON

ELECTKICAL A.PPLIANCE6

Home and Auto 
R A D IO S

Automatic And  
Wringer Type 

Washers
ALSO

Electrical W iring
SEE

Louis Croft
AT

Home Furniture 
Bargain Store
2#8 East Brssdwsy 

TulU, Texas Phone 5-3117

We just saw a report on pigs 
being raised at the Purina Re- 
Dxsrch Farm. Sows over there 
have been weaning an average 
of 9 17 pigs per litter right along. 
But the average sow, on the 
average farm, is weaning only 
6.44 pigs. That means Purina 
sows are weaning almost 3 extra 
pigs per litter.

They explain it this way: In 
poorly fed sows, embryo pigs 
are resorbed, so fewer pigs are 
farrowed. Many pigs alive at 
birth, are so small and weak 
they cannot survive.

We know a lot of local sows, 
conditioned on Sow St Pig Chow, 
are weaning big litters, too.

I don’t blame folks for ttSJ 
at catching pulleU on rtn|i ' 
give them worm capsule, 
worming with Check - R • I 
Granules you don’t have all t 
fuss. Vet, Check-R-Tob 
the worms without upsetto|l 
birds.

When birtLs are 10-11 
old, simple substitute 
Ton Granules for their 
feed for a ijeriod of 2 1% 
Repeat thU tr 'Stment Just mJ 
moving birds to the laying 5:^ 
This way you leave the a: 
(and lots of potential uc: 
out on range.

THE WELCOME M.\T IS OCl
f

We are tooklnr forwarl »| 
vHM from you Come
get aeBBaiated. Wr’vc Nl|
lot of experlenee in hriyiagt 
aronml here wUh their 
and management problesn. 1 
be we have information that 
help yon, too. Make it

Hanresl - Queeu Gfain (ompani
WEST OF THE RAILROAD ’TRACK. SILVERTON. 1tW\

V n V n V n W n W n W s V

yOUR DOLLARS are WORTH MORE on

Dollar djixs
Crinkle Crepe

36 Inch, 100% Nylon

89( Per Yard

S h a v i n g  Is S l i c k e r  — 
B l a d e  C h a n g i n g  Q u i c k e r

^Gillette
BLUl  BLADIB
IN HANDY DISHNSn

wM

Haynes Shirts
Terry Cloth with Crew Neck 

Small and Medium Sizes

$1.59 Each

Un - Bieached Mosiin

Haynes T Shirts
Terry Cloth W ith Collars

$2.89 Each

Shirts
One Group of O dd  Sizes 

Price Range $2.49 to $3.98

$1.00 Each

29c Per Yard

Tiffin's Department Store

j2 T " ‘
k

J -.

^ .
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Legal Terms Have  
Exact Meaning

The Passing Scene Ly Ted Key*

The average person seldom 
liiceds to exercise any great de- 
Igree of caution in selecting the 
■words and phases which he uses 
Jto communicate his ideas to 
lothers. We usually give voice to 
|the first appropriate words whicli 
come to mind, and then make 

Iii.se of additional explaiintion to 
clarify our expressions if neccs- 
;;>ry.

In legal documents, however, 
I'.vords must have exact meanings 
■in order that they may be uni- 
Iformly interpreted by the courts. 
Ihawycrs naturally become ac- 
Irustomcd to this situation, and 
frequently use terms which have 

definite meaning to them, but 
Iwhich do not always convey the 
fime meaning to laymen.

Below are explanations of sev- 
II al terms commonly used by 
attorneys. Exact definition has 
!:ot been attempted, as tliis would 
:̂ike too much space and would 

bnvolvc use of other terms hav
ing a legal mcuaing v. hich might 
i.ot be entirely clear. However, 
you will find below a general 
ilea of the meanings involved. 
See how those correspond with 
tour own definitions.

Real Property. Real property 
•'-'nsists of land and in;hiies 
generally buildings, fences and 
'.her impiovement.s erected upon 

tr attached thcret?. Aiso gene- 
^rlly included within the term 
t̂o trees and crops growing upon 

|hc soil.
Pertonal Property. This term 

Ordinarily includes rriovable pos- 
fi'^sions of a person wliirh are 
not so attached to the soil as 
I become real estttc. Stocks, 
inds, notes, livcstcck and house

hold furnishings which are not 
til inly attached to or n<aae a 
^irt of the house itself, come 
t ithin the ordinary meaning of 
Pie term

Community Property In Tex- 
community property includi>s 

Oil property acquired by a hus- 
ind or wife after their mar- 
nge, except such items a.a may 
■ obtained by one of the par- 

♦hmigh gift or i»^hf*ritancc. 
5?eparate Property. Tins phrase 

•iver.-. propety owned by cithei 
k>sband or wife before their 

irriagc, and such real or por- 
rmal property as either may 
rquire after marriage by gi-ft 

inheritance.
Trust. A trust occurs where 

person holds the legal title 
leal oi personal property for 

benefit of another person, 
example, a husband may di- 

t-'t in his will that after his 
nth certain property shall be 
rid and managed by some cor- 
iation or individual, with in- 
v>e going to his widow. In 
ch a ca.se the* person holding 

K "1 title and control of the 
'perty is known as a trustee.

I Another tvpe of trust is some- 
' called a spendthrift trust. 

Us is an arrangement whereby 
■ sets up a certain sum of 
ney to be given* out to another 
a definite rate per month 
per year, or under definite 

5tc per month or per year, or 
nder definite restrictions.
'This type of trust is generally 

in wills where a person de- 
to leave money to an in- 

vidual, but feels that the in-

LEFT TUESDAY FOR 
SAN ANGELO

Darrell OConnor left Tuesday 
morning for San Angelo, Texas, 
where his mother, Mrs. Martin 
OConnor, and Mr. OConnor are 
now living. Darrell, a recent high 
school graduate, has attended the 
Silverton High School during his 
entire high school career due to 
the fact that he liked Silverton 
folks and that his parents move 
quiet often as Mr. O’Connor is an 
oil well driller. Darrell will be 
missed here.

HERE FRO.M PORT .\RTHUR
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Perry, of 

Port Arthur, arrived here Satur
day afternoon to visit his par
ents until Thusday, They were 
accompanied here by Mrs. Way- 
land Mixon and Ray, also of 
Port Arthur. Mmes. W. L. 
Perry and Mixon went to Tampa 
on Monday to visit relatives of 
•Mrs. Mixon.

THANKS
My wife and I take this 

mcanns of thanking each and 
flowers, cards, visits; every cour- 
every one of you for all the 
tesy shown during my illnes.s. 
It is wonderful to have friends 
like you.

T. J. Hodges

PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carter, of 

! piainview, were In Silverton 
I Monday afternoon. Mr. Carter 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Carter, and Mrs. Claude Carter 
'called on Mrs. E. A. Bellinger 
and Miss Mary Lou.

Won’t take me more than a minute, Alice."

Tl.b Trav«ltri Safety $«rvic«

ARRIVAL OF NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill are 

ttft; parents of a baby son born 
May 31st in tne Tulia Hospital. 
The young man weighed 8 lbs. 
and 2 oz’s. He has been named 
Freddie Woodston. This is the 
.second son for the Hill’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brannon 
of Silverton are Grandparents.

RETIRNED TO IT . WORTH
Mrs. Alton Steele, Kay and 

Jim Edd, Silverton, and Mrs, lone 
Willis, of Amarillo, took Mr. 
Walter Baldwin, to his home 
in Fort Worth early this week; 
he has been here visiting and 
doing farm work for some time. 
He is the father of Mrs. Willis 
and an uncle to Mrs. Steele.

V.ACATION TRIP
Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Sr. went 

to Lubbock on Thursday of last 
week. She planned to accompany 
her daughter and famiy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Lyde and daughters, 
of Lubbock, on a vacation trip 
to Tennessee.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob McGuire 
I and children, of Big Springs, 
‘ and Miss Jewell Hodges, of 
I ubbock, were week end guests 

'o f the ladies parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. T. J. Hodges..

ACHING MUSCLES
Mrs Doug S6W6llj of Plain- j RbIibw# pains ©f tir©d* BOPB* aching mut* 

view, visited her daughter, i ubteti or powd«r»- . _ oTANBACK acts fa»t to bring comfortina

IH A X K  YOU
The Girf Scout Troop No. 1 

wants to thank overynnr fnrjColeen Rom-sr 
their assistance with their float 
for the p.irade. We especially 
want to thank Ben Bingham for 
the use of his truck, Mr. W.

HERE FRO.M CACTI'S
•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Robin

son and children, of Cactus, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Hill and Mrs. Betty Curby. 
•Mrs. Robinson is the former

Lc Anne Wornatk, and M i. and 
■Mrs. Bruce Womack Sunday 
afternoon.

r«li>«. . tceauM th* 8TANBACK formula 
combtno* tovcrol priocription typo in- 
grad'entB for fast raliaf of paifio

i Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel 
j Smithee and children, of Mem
phis, visited relatives and fr'ends 

I Coffee for housing it for us, Mr. 'here Sunday.
Watson Douglas for the grass and 
the Lions Club for the use of 
their flag. 5 Minute Aid For

. . When along came this nasly iruck.” I

I dividual is not capable of pro- 
j perly caring for the money and 1 that if left to them in full that 
j the party receiving the money 

V. ill spend and waste the money 
and not receive the maximum 

j benefit from it.
] Theic oie ceiUin teciinicali- 
j t'cs in seiting up such an ar
rangement. but in a proper rase 

. they will preser\'e to the b-.-nc- 
'liciary a definite income, end 

ee that the principal estate left 
I to the beneficiary is not wasted.

This column, based on Texas 
bw, is written to inform—not 

. I ' adivse. No person should ever 
apply nr interpret any law with
out the aid of an attonicy who 
knows the facts because the 
facts nia> cliaiigc the application 
of the law.

M.SITIXG THEIR GRAND
MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman, 
of Lovington, N. M., were week
end guests of his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Newman.

Little Viola May and Helen 
Kay Newman are visiting their 
grand mother Newman. Mmes. 
Newman, Dean Allard and James 
Stevenson went to Amarillo for 
the children last Friday after
noon. The ladies also called on 
Mrs. Iris Graham while m Ama- 
lillo.

Mis.s Virginia Ma.v is on Va
cation from Badgrtt’s Pharmacy 
this week. She left Wednesday 
for Louisiana. Miscses Anna Lee 
.Anderson and Lalla Brown took 
her to Childress to catch the 
train.

Sore Piles
Xn 5 mln'jttft, ChltiaroM starts giving

wonderful, toothing, cooling relief for re
cu rring burning, itch ing and pain of

! simple piles. Quickly soothes and'softens 
dry, hard, cracking parte for happier days

I and more re.itful nights. A»k druggist for 
; Chtnaroid. Money back guarantee. i

Have you tried our —

Home Baked
P I E S

Whether it’s just n snack, a 
lunch cr a dinner .

Whether you want a {lam-
burger, steak, or a salad to 

grow thinner
— Stop by

Highway "S6" Caie
\SK FOR "YOU ALL COME” COITONS

Mrs. Jay Jones

I .Mr, and Mrs. John Hutcheson, i 
[ of Hereford, were Sunday visitors | 
here. She will be remembered as j 

I -Miss .Althea Brown. She taught ; 
j here before and since her mar- ' 
I riagr but has been away seyrral 
' years.

General Motors share owners 
lie in every state and in many 

i foreign countries.

■Mr. and Mrs. M. G. .Moreland 
went to Corpus Christi last week 
with their son in law, Mr. Bill 
Cox. They were aerompanird by 
.Mrs. Neely Cox, Bill’s mother. 
.Mrs. Bill Cox was unable to ac- 
rompany them as she was on 
artivr duly as Hume Economies 
teacher in the Lubbock High 
School.

On the way home they visited 
Pfe. and .Mrs. Morris G. Moreland 
al Fort Hood.

Mr .Vlatt Weaver, who has 
been quiet ill, has improved con
siderably. He was carried home 
from ihc local hospital last 
.'Saturda.v. He is able to eat his 
meals at the table, watch tele
vision and play dominoes. 
Several out of town relatives 
have been here to see him.

See Roy Teeters for Irrigation 
Well Loans.

ALL YEAR

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrison, 
Gary and Victor, of Plainview, 
were In Silverton on Tnesdsy. 
Fred tran-saeted business and 
Miriam and the children visited 
Fred’s parents, the Charlie 
Garrisons.

Mrs. C. C. Garrison returned 
home on Sunday. She had spent 
several days in Wichita Falls with 
her daughter, Cleo, and family. 
She had come to Matador on 
Friday and was a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. T. J. Darsey, until 
Sunday when Mr. Garrison went 
down and brought her home.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Butcher, of 
Amarillo, visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday. Mrs. 
iDutcher will be remembered 
here as Lucille Davis.

Cools
Heats

Air Conditions 
With ONE Unit

“ Speed kills, take it easy!”

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Thompson 
and children, of Ordway, Colo
rado, spent the week end here 
with friends and relatives. They 
were over night guests of her 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Bomar.

RIMBUI OrrOMBTRlC
CLINIC

AppoiatMeBl PhMM 254
sit

l i t  West CaUfMnU StrM4

Allison Division of Genersl 
Motors Is the largest mannfsc- 
tnrer of heavy-doty transmissions 
in the world.

Oennine CHEVROLET PARTS 
St Simpson Chevrolet Company.

yttamins A and D have 
been added to a ll P. G. C. 
Cattle Cubes

The lack of green feed has made it 
more important that your cattle have 
additional V ITAM IN  A. You will like 
P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They are 
free from excessive waste and high in 
food values.

The manufacture of P. G. C. FEEDS 
is backed by more than 25 years of 
actual feed milling: experience.

Silverton Co-Op

Plumbing, Heating, 
&  A ir Conditioning

ANY TYPE

— S«c —

Jimmy Gatlin
AT MY HOftlE

LaM Houm on South Side of 
Main Street. *

A great life, that ia, for 
chicks that get Fen-O-Sal 
in the drinking water. Such 
birds are really living, U'a 
great for a chick to grow 
faster than the average, to 
feather earlier and to lock 
better. With Ren-O-Sal in 
the water a bird is better 
at any age •- f r o m  baby 
chick to old hen Chicks 
on Rcn*0*Sal get to laying 
or market age sooner and 
that*! g r e a t  for the boas 
be c aus e  it means more 
p r o f i t .  Rcn-O-Sal  is ■ 
product of. . •

R

Badgett's Pharmaqr

With a flick of the switch of the Servel Selectrol you set in operation 
a central system that, through one unit, utilizing one fuel— natural 
gas —  brings you all the functions of year-round air conditioning. 
This one unit cools in the summer, heats in the winter. See your 

Servel All-Year Air Conditioning dealer today. Buy one unit that 
will give you comfort all year.

Pioneer Natnral Bas Conipinx
PUiL POK A GHOWING BMPIUE

W H E N  Y O U  S H O P  A T  N A N C E ’S FO O D  STO R E  Y O U  G E T  Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S  

T H A T  A R E  PR IC E D  R IG H T  W H IC H  A D D  U P  T O  D O LLA R S  S A V E D .

NANCE’S FOOD STORE

in

1^

“’5
w
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Sunday Services For 
Presbyterian Church j

Pentecost Sunday, which 
comes fifty days after Easter, 
wiU be obaerved m the Presbyter
ian Church next Sunday. This 
day celebrates the birthday of 
the Christian Church. The sermon 
at the 11 A.M. worship service 
will be “Evidence of the Holy 
Spirit Today."

Miss Ltoretta Lnwrey will 
represent the Silverton church at 
the meeting of the Westminster 
Fellowship of the Synod of Texas 
in Buffalo Gap this week Some 
three hundred young people from 
Texas and Louisiana will meet 
for conference and planning from 
Wednesday to Saturday of this 
week.

Palace
T h e a t r e
SIL^EETON. TEXAS

"The Place to go for 
Good Fnlertainmeot"

Open T;30, Starts 7:45 Evenings: 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:30. Starts 
1:45.

IN M.\TADOR ON SINTIAY
Mrs. Florence Fogerson, Mr 

and Mrs. Ware Fogerson. Diane 
and flaturday were in Matador on 
Sunday. They were twelve o’
clock dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. E. A. Day.

TH I RSDAY A FRIDAY 
JUNE 3. 4

FIREMAN SAVE 
MY CHILD

Buddy Hackett 
Hugh Brian

[ ... 
iDAYLiGHT 
! SCHEDULE
I  Jwoi* c k

SViMh
H O U R S

PANHANDLE 
ta GULF

S.kTl RDAY. JUNE 5

DRAGONFLY
SQUADRON

John Hodiack

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 
JUNE C. 7

GO MAN GO
Harlem Globetrotters 

And Dane Clark

Ciosing Program 
For Church School 
Sunday Night

The closing program oC the 
Vacation Church School conduct
ed cooperatively by the Methodist 
and Presbyterian Churches will 
be held on Sunday night at 7:30. 

I At this time each department of 
I the school will share some of 
their learning and experiences 
with those present. All are invited 
to attend this service which will 
be held at the Methodist Church.

More than sixty children be
tween the ages of three and twel- 
\e have enrolled in the school. 
The staff of the school includes 
about ten or twelve leaders and 
teachers. Mrs. Marvin Montague 
is superintendent

The school picnic will be held 
on Saturday in the city park.

(lauH ied Ads
WE HAVE insUlled the latest 
and best equipment to do a com
plete Laminating Service to pre- 

j serve your Identification Cards,
I Birth Certificates. Social Security 
■ Cards, Newspaper Clippings, Snap 
I Shots, Drivers License, etc^

Mail or bring your work to 
Plastic Laminating Company 

223 N. Donley, Tulia, Texas. 
W. A. Sedgwick and Mrs. W. A.

Sedgwick, Owners.

Sp6(idls Good For Fridayi Saturday & Dollar Day

No. 303 Can, OUR VALU&

FOR SALE — House and two 
lots located south of school house. 
See Clifton Guice at Burson Lake. 
22-2tp. '

Large Enrolhnenl 
In Bible kh o o l Al 
Baptist Church

131 children had been enrolled 
Tuesday at the Bible School now 

jin progress at the First Baptist 
■ Church. The school started Mon- 

TUESD.\Y *  WEDNESDAY day. May 31, and will close

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 
■Watch. — George Strange. Box 
162, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE— 12 foot Shafer, one
way, with 10 inch spacing, has 
plowed 65 acres. — Roy Mack 
Walker. 20-3tp

FOR SALE — 'WTiite Rock Fryers 
also tomatoe and pepper plants. 
See Percy Rcid North tVest of 
Tomlin and Fleming Gin.

A P RICOTS, Dried, 12 oz. Package----------------35c

Cookies, Coconut (hocolaie Drop, Jb ._____^ c
NAPKINS, NoHhern, 80 Count Box. 2 F o r ,----- 2Sc

Green No. 303 Can, Our Value 2 For

! SEVERAL PECES of Used Eq- 
I uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
'See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

Jl N-E 8. 9

DRUMS ACROSS 
THE RIVER

.Audie Murphy

Mrs. Grady Wimberly and 
VI rs Harold Seefeldt and children 
were shopping m Plainview Tues
day afternoon.

FOR YOUR
MALTS. ICE CREAM CONTS. 

SH.AKES. S.NOW CONES, 

HOT DOGS. COLD DRINKS. 

AN'D SANDWICHES.

—  Come To —

; Friday, June 11. There were 160 
children and faculty present on 
Tuesday. The largest days at
tendance last year was 135, with 
110 enrolled last .̂ •ear.

Mrs. Don Garrieo, superintend
ent of the school asked that we 
thank all who assisted in any way 
with the float in the parade last 
Saturday.

CHANCTC make money every 
week mailing postcards. Work 
home spare time. — Box 9 
Watertown, Mata. 21-4tp

MRS. PAYN-E VISITED 
HER P.ARENTS

Mrs. Charles Payne visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple, from Thursday through 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
are moving from Nara Visa to 
Canyon where he will attend 
WTSC next semester.

Mrs. Joe Montague and her 
pa rants, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bryan, of Plainview, spent the 
week end in Durango, Colorado.

COUGHSeoofhlDf
»o4 whMUnf. do* to roeurrtnc tpo«ai< of 
BroocU%l AfUxBo or tisipSt Bro&chitu 

our Aietp oxkd totrer vtUbout trylnf 
AOO. W or^ tbroufh four Mood to 

telp tooMA ood rmovo thick, sirsnsUns

l«r «lM». 
ck fuar-

KANSAS CERTIFIED WEST- 
LAND MILO SEED

Germinated 90% or better, 
Purity 99.9% or Better 

25 Bag.<! or less.. 6.50 per 1001b. 
25 to 50 Bag* 6 00 per lOOlh 
50 to IPO Bags..-5.50 per 1001b
Over 100 Bags___5.00 per 1001b

F .O i. HOLCOMB 
I Prices subject to change with

out notice
H. W. CLUTTER. Holcomb, Kas, 

Phone 5042.
Garden City, Kansas

19- ftp

FOR SALE—Upright Piano—See ■ 
Jean Willis at Simpson Chevrolet | 
Company. 21-3tc!

L’SED UPRIGHT and spinet 
piano. WiU sacrifice to respon- j  
Mble parties in this vacinity. 
Writ, Credit Dept., McBrayer 
Piano Company. 217 W. 6th S t. 
-Amarillo, Texas. 21-3tc

FOR .SALE:—«o' ft. 16 in O. D. 
Well Casing WiU tell in 20 ft. 
points. $3.25 per ft. See at 
Silverton Farm Store. 19 tfn

FOR SALE — 26 Foot Palace 
“Ranch Home" Trailer House. 
Modern, Insulated throughout. Air 
Conditioner, and Electric Brakes. 
—Simpson Chevrolet Company.
20- tfn

LOST OR STRAYED from our 
home 1 mile south on the Floyda- 
da h;-way — Black, male. Cocker 
Spanil puppy about 4 months old.

PLEASE help us find our pet. 
Buddy, Larry and CamelUa Comer

for Q UICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE

Beans
13c

BAKE - RITE

Hamburger

RECENT VISITORS IN 
ANDERSON HOME

Mrs. Emma WaVer, of Kress, 
spent last week end here with 
her sister, Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
and Mias Anna Lee Anderson.

Week end guests in the Ander- 
jion home were Miiees Mona 
McMasters, of Hereford. Nettie 

' McMasters, of El Paso, and Lalla 
I Brown, of Amarillo. The Misaea 
McMasters and Anderson went 
home with Miss Brown on Mon
day for a few days visit. The 
ladies are friends of long stan- 

|ding

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelley, 
of Muscogee. Oklahoma, have 
been recent visitors of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Deaven- 
port.

BLEACH. Kalex, Quart_____________ ______

Apple Butter, Mrs. Winston, Quart, 29(
3 lb. Can, ________________ 77c

Fresh Ground lb.

GROCEBY
I ATTENDED GRADUATION 
LXSRCISES AT T IX IA  

I Mmet P. H. McKinney and 
' Mildred Reid and Paula attended 
the high school graduation exer- 

' cises in Tulia on Tuesday even- 
I ing of last week. The ladies' 
i niece, Glenda Jo Johnson, was 
' a member of the senior class.

17 O’CLOCK DINNER GUESTS
I .Mr and Mrs. Joe H Smitkl 
j were seven o’clock dinner guMl 
of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Poole, a I 
Dcugherty, on Thursday evcsa|| 
of last week. Miss Ethel Fsuwl 
of Burleson, Texas, was also i| 
guest

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bo mar 
were Sunday guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. L. Burnam in Spur. Rev. 
Bumam is a former Silverton 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foust and 
. daughters, of Amarillo, spent 
I Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
' C. Bomar

OcaalBc CHEVROLET PARTS 
al Slapaaa Cherralet CeMMay.

Pvt. Stanley Price, of Fort SHI. I 
spent the week end with ha I 
parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. He»r| 
Price.

G e llin g  Up NIghls
I f  *err1*e h* tae freeeeal. ktiralM •frieeeat. ktiraWf el 

ohA iib s  Or >>>sMk|UthiBs ■rtasMea. ____ _
Backkch*. PrtMera eatr BIkSdrr.
Mrtms evusy Ohm. Sm  t* m »m KlM I
u>4 aiesdar IrnteMaa, eat yaur <lrji 
saeat uaael prawM. panutl*, ralltf ! cTrrrxx Ma auiuaa c-nmex ieMtww<| 
ta sa** SS raan r*a*« Mfat, eeS raaMB I 
P»a t aeata Mee aat <r«s*M la| 
u T a n x  aeSar ■aaay ie i t  seeraalae

ACCen’A C O U N TiR K fr ?
O F COURSE NOT!

A iorgad coin may gat by ior a white, but •oonar 
or later it’s found out and aoinaona'a tefi holding tba 
•'phony.'*
' Wbao U coBaa to buying parte for your lohn Daara 

Equipmant, buy parte that you can trual . . . ganu/nt 
John Daara Parte. Thay’ra dapandsJate parte made 
right . . .  to fit right . . .  to parionn proparly and lad 
longar.

John Daara Parte ara mada from tha aaina top-grada 
materials . . .  by tha aama pracision matbods . . . to tb# 
aama axacting standarda as wara tha original parts 
thay rapteca. Wa carry tha ganuina; aaa us for your 
lohn Daara Part naads. Coma in soon.

Coffee Implement Co.
BUY ONLY GIMU/Ni JOHN DEERE PARTS - THEY FIT AND WEAR IIKE THF ORIGINALS'

t*.
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